
Message

From: Andrew Green [andrewg@claalaska.com]

Sent: 8/3/2007 7:15:09 PM

To: 'SPIRIT CAPTAIN1 [spcapt@ carnival.com]; 'MAR Captain1 [marmaster@ maradm in.com];

padcaptl@ princesscruises.com; RD_Master@rccl.com; VI_Master@ rccl.com; 'AM DM -M aster (HAL)' [AMDM- 

Master@ HollandAmerica.com]; MR_Master@ celebritycruises.com; 'ZUDM-Master (HAL)' [ZUDM- 

Master@ HollandAmerica.com]; 'OSDM-Master (HAL)' [OSDM-Master@ HollandAmerica.com]; 

SM_Master@ celebritycruises.com; npdcaptl@ princesscruises.com 

CC: RD_StaffCaptain@rccl.com; AMDM-Chief Officer [amdm-chief_officer@ HollandAmerica.com]; AMDM-Chief

Engineer [AMDM-Chief_Engineer@ HollandAmerica.com]; rd_chiefengineer@ rccl.com; 

MR_StaffCaptain@ celebrity.com; mr_chiefengineer@ celebritycruises.com; VI_StaffCaptain@rccl.com; 

vi_chiefengineer@ rccl.com; padstcpl@ princesscruises.com; patctecl@ princesscruises.com; 'MAR Staff Captain' 

[marstcapt@ maradm in.com]; 'SPIRIT STAFF CAPTAIN' [spstcapt@ carnival.com]; SPIRIT CHIEF ENGINEER 

[spcheng@carnival.com]; Dwight Taj on [dw ight_tajon@ ci.juneau.ak.us]; John Stone [john_stone@ ci.juneau.ak.us]; 

'Day, Kirby (PCL)' [kday@ princesstours.com]; twallen@ princesscruises.com; ryanh@claalaska.com; Lou McCall 

[lou_mccall@ci.juneau.ak.us]; 'OSDM-Chief Officer (HAL)' [OSDM-Chief_Officer@HollandAmerica.com]; 'OSDM-Chief 

Engineer (HAL)' [OSDM-Chief_Engineer@HollandAmerica.com]; SM_StaffCaptain@celebritycruises.com; 

sm_chiefengineer@ celebritycruises.com; npdstcpl@ princesscruises.com; nptctecl@ princesscruises.com; 'ZUDM- 

Chief O fficer (HAL)' [ZUDM-Chief_Officer@ HollandAmerica.com]; 'ZUDM-Chief Engineer (HAL)' [ZUDM- 

Chief_Engineer@HollandAmerica.com]; 'Rick Erickson' [rerickson@claalaska.com]; 'Steward Stephens' 

[stewards@claalaska.com]

Subject: URGENT: Juneau Fresh WATER Shut-off

Good Evening,

Bad news from the city’s water department -

The port of Juneau has been shut-off from receiving water in Juneau this weekend and perhaps Monday. There is 
increased consumption for water in Juneau and not enough production. Our additional downtown water supply that was 
used for cruise ships the past week is being pumped to the valley as their reservoirs are below minimums.

The good news is that our main downtown water source is still not usable but the lab results are looking better every 
day. We hope that this problem will be resolved soon. I will let everyone know once our main reservoir is back on
line. For the weekend however, we are out of luck for water. Please make water or take on additional water in other ports 
as needed/available.

If there are any changes to this information I will let you know immediately.

Best regards,

Drew Green 

Juneau Port Manager 

Cruise Line Agencies of Alaska 

1330 Eastaugh Way #4 

Juneau, AK 99801

Office: 907-586-1282 Fax: 907-463-5011 Cell: 907-723-1214
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